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8 a S0
28 South. Main Sti

IIKADQUARTEIIS FOn

Trimmings, Ladles' and Children's

COATS
Shades and Shadings,

Carpets and. Oil Cloth
wn Y fifty cent storm serges will comparo

Torably with 00o goods sold In I'hlladel-''- I

plila and other cities. I am selling an all- -

wool Habit Cloth, worth 60c, forM per
Jard. I have lho best 60c Corset In the region,

Flannels, worth 25c, sold hero for 20c per
yard! 4 wide Muslin fold for 6o per yard; the
dobs uray v iiianei sum lor lou iier yuru, uquii
Good Flannel at ISc per yard. A good Blanket
for 70o a pair.

Everything a Decided Bargain.

GENTS' Natural Wool Suits, worth
sold now for if 2. Comfortables

and Blankets cheap. Como at onco and
secure good values at old reliable stand,
88 South Main street, next door toGranu
Union Tea store.

30LID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,uniquo in design
with 75 and 250 candle ppwor
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that Avithstand
&11 opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
And promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,
The most progressive establishment

in the county.

Corner Mam una Lloyd Stree ts.

JOHN F. PLOPPERT'S
Bakery : and : Confectionery,

No. 20 East Centrp Street.
Ioe cream all the year 'round. Open Sundays.

I am now making a superior quality of CKEAM
DUBAI), Bomeihtug now. You v. ant to try Hi
you'll use no other If you do.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joa Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

liar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc Finest cigars.
Eating bar attached. Cordial Invitation to alL

Fishing

Some Fancy Mlcs, i

THE EYENING HEEA

Read!
And be convinced that

Stewsb?i
Hare laid In the supply ef

Comforts
i 4, ... APU . ,' '

,

'Blankets
And are prepared. to meqt the demands.

A Ten-da- y Sale will close out
this lot:

100 pairs 10-- Gray Itlankets. at 75c a pair.
100 pairs 104 Gray Illankets at 87'Aca pair.
1(H) pairs 10--t Artlo QrttV markets, tl.&unalr.
100 pairs 10-- t Klverton Gray Illankets, at

M.87K a pair.
100 pairs 10-- Klverton Gray Illankets, at

tl,31iapalr.
100 pairs 10-- Klverton Gray Blankets, at

uvi u pair.
100 pairs Gray IJlankcts, at t3.S a pair.
100 pairs Extra Gray Illankets. 12.75 a nalr.
100 pairs 4 very ' " 3 S3 a pair.
iuu pairs Jii - si.j.y, a pair.

White Blankets:
00 pairs, ranging In price from 75c to tl2.H0 a

pair.
200 pairs Crib
300 well-mad- e Comforts, from 09c to W.50 each.

Would ask special attention
to our Down Comforts,

those in this sale. The
Comfort offered at $6.50 are
known to be sold at $10.50 a
pair. The above is not an ex- -
afferation in number. Visit us
and examine our line of cover-
lets before purchasing-- .

, Headquarters for

nimiltctri, Comforts
'and Woolen Goods.

DIVES, POMEROY t STEWART

POTTSVILtE, PA.
C. GEO. MILLER, Manager.

CTS. PER YARD25 roil

OIL OLOTEC.
Others for 35, 45, Mo and upwards. Parties
having carpet rags should send them and have
them mado Into a tlrst-clas- s carpet.

o. i3. anmoaaciu'ei
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardm St.

Buckwheat Flour.

lnrKc nH8ortinctit-n- ll prices.
ard and yard wide.

NE MAOKEEEL.
Nttv JVo. 1 Mackerel. JVeiv Largo Bloater Mackorel.

All Late Caught D hlte and Fat.

New Creek

espec-
ially

IsTZEW 0A.3ST2srE3D GOODS
We open our Jhlrat Invoice of IANCY SUGAR CORN.

Neiu pudtlng and choice Quality- - 2 cants jor 85 cts.
We Jiave a Cheaper Corn, neto packing, ,'i cans for 25o.

We never sell soaked goods at any price.

SIRICTL1 JPURE VINEGAR-T- ry our Pure Catawba,
JPort Wine and Cider Vinegars.

We sell nothing but "AIMORE'S RES1It is always
"the best," and always gives satisfaction.

MILL FEED.
One Car Choice Flue middlings.

One Car Fnucy White aiicimiuga.
One Car Fine Chop-O- ur Owu HakeWe use only clean pound jrrniu and

Guarantee Our Chop Strictly Pure Feed
NEW RAG CAKI'HTS-- A

New

Illankots.

FOR SALE TO ARRIVE.
One car Fancy Minnesota Patent Flour guni-niUcc- equalto auythtugr made.
Three cars Choice Timothy May.
One Car Choice White Oatn.
xoo Darrein "NortliwcMcru i'Biiidj Flour, qualify cuar-autce- devery time.

. M BAXTER S

FOR THE MONDWBMT FtfflD

THB WOMEN'S RELIEF CORPS
ON DECK,

THE LADIES DO NOBLE WORK

A Thanksgiving Supper Hold In
Robblna Opera House Under

Tholr Supervision Proves
a Flattoring Success.

HE Women's Belief
Corps, an auxiliary to
the Grand Army of tho
Republic, displayed
their patriotism in a
splendid manner last
night by holding a
supper in Bobbins'
opera bouse to raise

money for tho soldiers' monument fund.
The halt was elaborately decorated for tho

occasion and thelaigo tables were loaded with
an abundanco of good things. Among tho
decorations was a fac similo of a soldiers'
monument, which Was well made and shewed
great taste.

There was n splendid display of fancy
work fiom tho hands of the ladles and the
stock was pretty well depleted by those who
w ished to carry homo pieces of tho woik as
mementoes of the ot -- siou.

The supper was well patronized and the
service was excel If nt. The ladies left noth'
ing undono to mako the patrons comfoitabie
and happy and as a lesult of tholr unlirin
dibits a handsomo sum was netted for tho
monument fund and will no doubt bo turned
over to the committee within a few days.
"When tho monument Is up, to tho ladies of
the town will go much of tho ciedit for tho
successful result of the movement.

l'ISItSONAI,.

llino Inspector McMurtlie, of Ashland, is
a victim of typhoid fever.

Councilman T. J. James is Buffering from
an attack of typhoid fever.

Misses Libblo Kccno and Clara Powers, of
Poltsvlllo, were the guests of Mis. John F.
Finney, of South Whito street, yesletday.

Hubert Oliver Is confined to his bed
through illness.

liet tho Genuine
If you suffer witli lame back, especially in

morning, Allcock's Porous Plasters are a sure
relief. '

If you cannot sleep, try nn AlJcock Plaster,
well tip between the bhoulder blades often
relieves sometimes cares. Try this before
you resort to opiates.

If any of your muscles are lamo Joints
stiff feel as if they wanted oiling or If you
suffer with any local pains or aches, these
plasters will euro you.

If you use them unce you will realizo why
so many plasters huvo been mode in imita-
tion of thtm. Like all good things, they are
copied as closely as tho law allows. Don't ho

duped by taking an Imitation when it is as
easy to get the genuine

If you always Insist upon having Allcock'B
Porous Plasters nnd never accept a substi-

tute, you will not be disappointed.

WINTER TOURIST TICKETS,
l.educed Jtatcs South via the Illinois

Central.
The Central reute now has on salo winter

excursion tickets to points Soulh and, via
Now Orleans, to tlio Mexican Gulf Coast
Resorts, to Mexico and to the Pacific Coast;
also to Hot Springs, Ark., and to pointi
Southwest, Moxico and tho Pacific Coast via
St. Louis or Cairo, In this connection.
" Loop Excursion" tickets may be had under
proper conditions, enabling one to mako tho
trip over the dlilnois Central road to Now
Orleans, going via Jackson, Tcnn., nnd
Jackson, Miss., and returning in connection
with tho Yazoo & Mississippi Valley, anil the
Newport News & Mississippi Valley roads,
through Raton Rouge, I.a., Vicksburg, Mijs.,
and Memphis, Tenn., or tiee verta. Tickets
anil further information can be had of your
local ticket agent, or by addressing, F. 11.

Rowes, Gen'l Nor. Pass. Agt., 191 Clark St.
A. II. Hanson, 0, P. A., III. Cent. K. R.

Chicago, 111.

THE POPULAR ROUTE.
Winter Kxourslou TloKctn on the l'l'iiuajl.

vunlu Kallroad.
Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company has

placed on salo at all Its principal ticket offices

excursion tickets to all tho prominent winter
resorts. This territory includes the resorts of
Now Jersey, Virginia, North and South Car-
olina, Georgia, Tennessee, Florida and Cuba.
Tho tickets aro sold at tho usual low rates,
and the Return coupons aro valid until May
30th, 1693,

Tho magnificent facilities of tho Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, with its many connections,
mako this the favorite lino for winter travel.'

Slurried,
On Thauksgivlng day Rev. William

Powlck united In marriage William B.
nominghoff and Miss Samli Waters, of
town. Tho ceremony took place at tho homo
of tho bride's jareuts.

A Uroxviled Home.
Manager Stahl, of the Grand Opera

House, Pottstown, telegraphs Manager Fer-

guson as follows t "Kajaukn played here last
night to a packed house. Rest show over In
iny theatre."

Found Out.
The best and rosiest way to get rid ot n

Cough or cold thut inuy develop Into con-
sumption la to Invest 25 cents In a bottle ot
l'au Tina, the grtat remedy fir Coughs, Olds.
Lh Qrlppe, Tlnoutaud Lung Disorders. Trial
Domes tree ui i', r. u, M.iruu a urug store.

FLAG KAISINO.
Tho Jr. O. V. A. 31. l'rcscnt u 1'lng to

Qlnirdilllo's Schools.
Yesterday was a gala day for the members

of the Jr. Older United American Mechanics
of Qlr.irdvlllo in paiticular, and for the citi-

zens of our neighboring borough in general.
The members of this patriotic organization
ccitalnly acted wisely in selecting Thanks
giving Day tpon which to present nn Ameri- - i

can flag to tho public school;, and tho events
of the day provo tho wisdom of their selec-

tion. Tho numerous flag presentations to
public schools by Councils of this order liaro
biought public attention to their claims us
tho friends of "the cornor stones" of our
libeities. While not claiming originality In
placiug flags over tho public schools, yet It
was the first to put that idea into practlco,
nnd there tiro few schools whero the order
exists that the stars and stripes docs not float
over them.

The parado proceeding tho flag raising cere
monies moved at 2:30 p. m., and consisted of
a majoiily of the societies of Qirardvillo and
a number fiom distant points. Tho cxerci-es- ,

immediately after hoisting tho flag over tho
Wcfct ward school building, weie conducted
In tho Palace theatre. Rev. Leopold, a mem-

ber of tho order, made tho pioeontation
speech on behalf of Monument Council, No.
817. His remarks were received very favor-

ably by the audience, which showed its ap-
preciation by an unstinted applause.

Col. P. H. Monaghan received tho flag as
the representative of tho School Hoard. Tho
colonel added new laurels to his oratoiical
abilities, and ield lho undivided attention of
his licarois. Rev. E. Humphries, of tiie
P. M. church, also made a few remarks upon
the principles and objects of tho Jr. O. U.
A.M., tho latter meeting with his heal ty
approval.

Mnj. Jennings Council, No. 3G7, nnd Com
pany A, Pa. Light Infantiy, of town, took
pan m tno ceiemonics. Aliee luuch was
tewed for the visiting membeis.

In tho evening the Council gave an enter
talnmont in tho theatro, consisting of recita-
tions, vocal and Instrumental music, closing
with "The Ruckto Initiation," oxposing tho
scciet workings of an ancient order. A largo
audienco was present. Wm. H. Dettrcy, of
town, was chairman, and mado a short ad
dtessattho opening ol tho oxcrcises, pie'
seating the principles of tho order in t
favorahlo light, expressing thanks that tho
order numbers nearly 100,000 members in
tub state alouc.

"Tom" Grllllth Iad.
Thomas D. Griffith, of St. Clair, died at his

homo at that place yesterday afternoon of
typhoid-pneumon- lroni which ho suffered
since Monday last. Mr. Griffith was 55 years
of ago and ono of tho best known and most
popular men of tho county. He had boon a
resident of St. Clair for many years. IIo left
Wales, his hlith placo, when quite a young
man and mado his homo in St. Clair. Ho
served one term as Jury Commissioner. Mr,
Qrifllth was a great favorite among tho
promoters of eisteddfods and always took an
active Interest iu all such undertakings. IIo
was a genial, whole-soule- d man and always
hold the respect of thoso with whom he
formed acquaintance. Ilia wifo survives
him.

Thanksgiving Jfotes.
Gobble !

Nothing but bones.
Did you enjoy your turkey?
Tho chuicbes woio ctowded.
Many gavo thanks yesterday.
Ducks ucto plentiful this season.
Tho alleys aro alive with feathers.
Rut few LphHimh plates wero open.
Duck pie was a choice Thanksgiving dish.

l tue poultry dealers suy thoy did woU
this season.

Many a small boy saw turkeys, chickens,
ducks and plum pudding In his dieaiu lat
night.

A I'limlrllo Stroke,
Mm. SsUle Conley, sutler of James K.

DillniHii, dtsMd, nil fotmely of thlt toiv.i
lerelved a suoVe or vHidi on Tuekdey rt
the home of her boh, James Oonloy, ne
QunkkVe Junction. Mm. Cunloy ia71ears
of a&e. She is an aunt of O. & I. Folkeuii'u
J'cier Kieigov,

Rheumatism, tho king of ull diseases, is
quickly conquered by the celebrated, im-

ported " Anchor Pain Expeller, " Try it nnd
bo convinced, 15 and 50 cents a bottle, at
O. H. Hagenbuch, P. P. D. Kirliii, J. M
Hlllan, and other druggists, 3t

Two JtlliH llrnken.
John Thurlby, of Kut Coal street, is

eufl'vrltig from Injuiioe sustained In tho Maple
II111 colliery, whero he holds a position as flre
boss. Wliilo going up a breast to remove
some gas he dropped down the pitch and fell
upon a plank, bicaking two ribs on tho left
side.

The Place to !.
Shenandoah people visiting the county

teat (surnamrd Pottivillo) all call In the
Academy Restaurant Eitlior J, F. Coonoy,
tho proprietor, gTtets you with a smile, or
his genial brother, M. A. Cooncy, welcomes
you. It is the resort for all gentlemen from
north of tho mountain.

Autumutlo Alarm,
At about quarter past three o'olock this

morning ono tap was eoundod on the fire
alarm boll. The police made an Investiga-
tion and found that one of the jars In tho
battery room had eipjudod.

l!e work done at Brtnimn's Steam Laun-
dry. Everything white and spotless. Lace
curtains a specialty. All work guaranteed

... -

It has been proven by living witnesses that
Pan-Tin- a Is a I euiurMable speciQo for t no ( uleU
cure of the difficult and dHuerrous ihroul and
lung trouble lis equal can t be found, IVwu
t . .,..,, l.n.irinn l ..M u U LI 1 . ir , ,l

I drug store.

!A

A MAN FOUND HANGING FROM
A TREE.

TWO HUNTERS FOUND THB BODY

It Was a CaBO of Sulcldo Tho
Remains Have Been Idontiflod,

But no One Wants Them.
A Pauper Burial.

UNNINO on a very cold

day on a high elovation

having but a sprinkl-

ing of tiecs and sud-

denly running your
head against a cotpso is

not calculated to waim
a man up and enliven

his spirits. Such was the oxpoiienco of two

Germans who wero hunting on tho mountain
abovo tho dams yedlenlay afternoon.

Tho two huntsmen had waudcicd about

tho mountain nil afternoon and cvunti'H'iy

got in tho inldbt of somo thick uudeihiu--

and small trees about tlnce-qtniter- s of a
mile northeast of the upper reservoir of tbo
Shenandoah Water Company. Suddenly oud

of them found himself face to faco with s

coi'Pho. Tho body was lu an uptight r'
silion, held there by a btvan fastened about
tho neck and wound about the slender branch
of a small tree. Tho bosul was slightly
elevated and the eyes weio wido open. The
hunters huiried from tho' w'th al

possible hasto and mado known their dls

covovy to 'Snuiie Dcngler, who notified

Deputy Coroner Biennan.
Undertaker Frank lionin, tho Deputy

Coroner, Chief Hurgoss Smith and a number

of others went to tho plf o designated. Tho
Rupees loofccucd tho strap and tho body was

loaded to the ground. It wa comfoitably

dowsed. A light blown oveico.it, two black

cutaways, a vest aud two sli'us hud uffo.ded

warmth for tho upper part of tho body, and
the rest of tho appaiel was equally as good.

Fiom tbo position in which tho body was

found it appears that death muse bavo been

oamcd by etiiingnlat'ori. Tho Jo.'tfoot

1I do higher thau tho right and barely leslcd
upon a block of wood. Tbo remains of a

lira wero nls,o under tho feet. It is bel'evei
that the man fixed the block of wood so that
ho could stand upon it whilo ho fastened the
strap about hs neck and tho tico limb, and
when ho was toady he kicked tho block over

and launched himself into eternity. It is
also supposed that ho built tho file for tbo
purpose of roasting his body aod destroy his
identity. Tho body was frozen stiff. The
arms and logu hung straight.

Tho Deputy Coionor sciichcd tbo ololhing

and found in tho pocketJ a groeor's pass book

and $2.01. Tho Jailer was given to tho men
who helped rcuiovo tho body.

TJioremalus were biought to town and
placed iu the lockup iu charge of Chief of
Police Davis. Dt'iiug the evening ono John
Melusky, who keeps u PoPsli boavding house
on Cherry street, called pud identified the
body u that of Will'aui Metgt's. He sa'd
tbat tho deceased was about tbi .y.fivoyoins
of ago and ituie to this countiy about five

years ago, leaving a wifo and two children iu
tho o'd country. The deceased boanled with
Melunky foe about two months. He did not
seem to care fo: wo'k and did. as lUUo of it
as he poslbv could. La'.t Tuesday moiittug
Motgus left Melusky's house without sayiug

where he was going and he wtw not seen alive
nicur. Moluky relused to take Uie hotly to

hia house on tho ple.i that ho had no room for

it. Ho scouted tho idea that tbo dei eased
left any money or anything ele of value.

Tho body was kept In the lookup over
night and tho steam brat iu tho placo dd not
servo to stay mortification, and this morn lug

the body was in a pretty bad state.
Thismornluj the Denuty Coioner said ho

favored sending the body to tboJoffeiaon
Medical College, as that Institution would

pay all osncucoa of sending it there; hut
Poor Director IWoy turned tho body ovor
to Undertaker Bon In peudiug a decMou as to

whether tho body will ho buried here or at
thopaupor ceautory at Scbuylk'll Haven.
As tho county allows but $10 for wch burials
there was some doubt to day as to Just what
would be done with the body. Mr. Treeey
said tho medical collego would not take the
body owing to tho oaso boiug one of suicide.

When tho body was being brought to town

there was an accident which almost resulted
In dumping the corpse and driver of the
wagon into oue of the dams and causing

serious Injury to M. E. Doyle, of the Smday

Neat, and William Nelswlnter. Tho buggy
in which tho two last named were riding
collided with tho undertaker's wagon and
Doyle and Noiswlnter wero thrown to the
ground.

Downs' Elixir will euro any cough or cold,
no matter of how long standing, lm

(lllIAKDVII.I.i:.

The Masquerade ball held by the Glrard
Hose Co. No, 1, was a decided success. Ono
hundred and fifty conples took part in tho
grand march. Sweeney's superb oreht stra
furnished the niuiic. Tho Citizens Cornet
Hand gave nn excellent open air concert
before the ball opened.

jiibs Alamo nclwlnger, of Pottsville, is
visiting tho family of Thomas Rracey.

Assctnblyman-olec- t Coyle, of Mahauoy
City, was seen on our sliecte yesterday.

J. R. Hoellman, of Pottsville, was a visitor
to town yesterday.

George Watklns, our popular young clerk
of the Qiraid Kstate office, and Miss Florence
Sykes, left fur Philadelphia last evening,
where they will bo matried at tho
reeidenco of her brother by tho Rev. J. M.
Gyons, n former pastor ot our town. Onr
best wishes are extended to tho young people.

James O'Conucll and Miss Llzzio Brecker
were united in marriage by tho Rev. Father
McCullough on Wednesday morning.

Commissioner J. J. Rowos is on the sick
list.

"Hold in Slavery," the nautical melo
drama by Martin IJayden, will bo produced
for the fiist time in Girardville, Saturday
evening, Nov. 2Gth.

Nov. 23th.

ASHLAND.

Tho mile foot race between Tom Scott and
William Weaver, two of our noted pedcstiians
from the West Rnd. attracted a large crowd
at the paik this arterncon. Scott won cosily,
Weaver having fallen in tho third lap.
About two hundred dollais changed hands.

Our foot ball team met the Potlsvil'o boys
y on tbo lattere giounds, Pottevillo com-

ing off victoi ious aftcr a hard contested
game. Pottsville turned out with four pro-
fessional players and notwithstanding thin
our boys (ompelled them to work haid for
tho game. Goorgo Patterson greatly en-

couraged the hoys by exposing a quart bottlo
of Rarbcrs Nerve and Bono Liniment during
tiie most dangerous pait of tho game

Misses Maine McBieaity, Lena Slicf, Mnry
Render, Blanch Rich. Mazo Dovitt and Tc 3
Dovitt loft on tho evening tra'n for Mahanoy
City, where they will repiesent our town

the paily given by IhoOim ga,
Social Clob of that plate.

Mrs. Ann Thornton left this afternoon for
Philadelphia, whore she will attend the wed-
ding of her nephew, Thomas Groody, to
moriow. Tom was a formeriesident of Ccn-tial'- a.

We join with all his fiieuds in wish-
ing him all tiie joy and happiness of this life.

Mr. and Mrs. John Guiner ale their
Thanksgiving dinner with their son, Samuel,
at Reading.

Nov. 21, 1802.

Jtlrtlulay Tarty.
Miss Lottie Burkhart last evening cele-

brated her 10th anniversary by entertaining
a large number of her young friends at a
party held at tho residence of her parents on
North Main street. Vocal and Instrumental
musio and games made tho evening pass very
pleasantly until 11 o'clock, when supper was
served. Among tho guests wero Miss Sadio
Conrad, Mrs. T. Flynn and Messrs. P. Flynn
and W. Spencer, Pottsville; Fred. Henry,
Tamaquaj Frank Snyder and George Good-
man, Mahauoy City; John Hughes and John
Lewis, Wm. Penn; Misses M. Palmer, A
Lehe, M. Wbalen, L. Gather, N. Finney,
A. Stein, M. Ponieroy, S, Reese, C. Folnicr,
D. Hess, H. Jones, L. Bellls, S. Schloss anil

Wlossis. A. E. L. Leckie, J. R. Scheuhiii!'.
J. U'Hearn, W. Burkhart, J. Price,' J. Coak-le- y,

J. Scheifly and W. Portz.

The IU port Cniillrmed,
Pennsylvania railroad officials confirm tho

report that the company proposes building a.

luiliond from Wm. Penn to Mt. Carmel. It
is believed that ultimately a connecting link
will join Mt. Carmel and this town, giv ng
the Pennsylvania what it needs, a

route to Philadelphia. The coiupnuy,
too, is on the hunt for coal touuuge, and
there Is no doubt that there is room for is
west of Shenandoah. The new line ill
follow the traok to Mt, Carmel colliery and
then take the south side of the mountain to
Geutrojia.

Don't Tnlwcoo Sjilt or Smoke Your I.lfo
Away,"

Is the name qf a little book just received
telling all about the wonderful,
haruilesx, guaranteed cure for chewing
smoking cigarette habit or snuff dipping.
A'Wo-4a- c is the only gmrtmletd tobacco habit
cure In the world sold hy druggUls. Men-
tion this paper. THK STERLING RKMEDY
CO., 15 Randolph St., Chicago or Indiana
Mineral Springs, Ind., and get a book mailed
frco.

Sneak Thief Arrested.
Simon Madalls, an aged Hungarian residing

in the First ward and who has a reputation
for being a snoak thief, was caught d

last night. Policemen Williams and
Holvey arrested him as he was walking nut
of a yard at tho rear of Haverty's row, on
Bowers street, with a quantity of linen he had
Just takon from a clothes Hue iu the yard.
MadalU was committed for trial in default of
ball. The police say he Is an old offender
and a number of charges aro standing against
him.

(Iraml Holiday Ojioulng
On Saturday, November SCth, at Max Reese's
mammoth toy and fluey goods department.
Also a large Hue of fancy bisque and china
goods. FerguMii House block, Centre street
aide. Only ladles will be in attendance. 2t

A Great Stock.
Five thousand novels, tho latest and host

Issued, Rlllnp ut 25 cents other places, for
sale at Mux Reese's for 10 centa. The finest
playing cards In the market 5 cents per pock.

Balvattnn on is repeating Us cures of neu-
ralgia rceim a ism, headache, Bnd toothache
every cay , i i their name la legion, l'ric
S5 cents, . - j


